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Candida represent normal dweller of husk, mouth the mucous membrane, digestive channel, 

exhalation channel, vagina and nail. If / When mushroom of Candida albicans in mouth there are 

plethora can cause an disease of is so-called with sprue. From amount of species of Candida, 

Candida albicans represent common/ public] mikroorganisme and at most met. In a condition 

like this, medication by using frequent traditional materials of times, rill applied with various 

reason of for example : cheap price relative, easy go materials and side effects to small consumer 

relative. One of [the] materials which is used in traditional medication to heal disease of sprue is 

chili (Capsicum frutescens L) pregnant of compound of kapsaisin representing derivat/ 

generation of fenol able to pursue growth of Candida albicans. 

This research represent research of real experiment ( True Experiment Design). Desain Elite the 

used is The Posttest Control Group Design, by using Complete Random Device ( RAL) and use 

plate method. this Research population is pure breeding of Albicans Candida which is 

dipweroleh of Poli Husk Hospital of dr. Soetomo Surabaya, this research sampel is mushroom of 

Candida albicans which is insulation of patient of sprue which is disuspensikan and compared to 

Condensation of Mc Farland 0,5. This research consist of 8 treatment that is concentration 30%, 

40%, 50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90% and 100%, and use positive control of Nystatin as comparator 

among treatment. Execution done/conducted by in Inwrought Laboratory is Doctor University of 

Muhammadiyah Unlucky on 15 August - 31 August 2007. 

From result of research obtained by data and can know that [at] concentration 30 - 100% there 

are enlargement of zona pursue and there are very real influence at gift/ giving of chili fruit filtrat 

in so many concentration to zona of hamambat cankerous mushroom (Candida albicans), 

concentration medium most effective in in pursuing sprue mushroom is concentration 100%. In 

this research have proven that chili fruit filtrat can be used as by alternative to cure disease of 

sprue. 

 


